[Inhibition of human granulocyte elastase by antibodies to leukocyte thermostable alpha-glycoprotein].
The activity of granulocyte elastase (GE) was discovered in the preparations of leukocyte thermostable alpha-glycoprotein (LTG) isolated from pus by means of ion-exchange chromatography. The activity of GE was determined according to MeoSuc(Ala)2ProValpNa hydrolysis. The antibodies against LTG were isolated from monospecific antisera. Sepharose with immobilized fraction of pus proteins was utilized as immunosorbent. Isolated antibodies to LTG inhibited the GE activity. An inhibitory effect of antibodies increased with the increase in their concentration. The identity or binding of LTG and GE was suggested. The binding of LTG with pus protein component was discovered, the biological meaning of this phenomenon being unknown.